
From: Rita Somers <somertime@earthlink.net> X3118/1
To: Peter Mark Whitlock <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Cc: Esther Hanadel <skylark16@earthlink.net>; Jack and Ilene Pender <jack@iflint.com>
Subject: John Whitlock
Date: September 22, 1999 9:52 PM

Hello Peter,
This is Rita Whitlock Somers here. You had thought my Whitlock's were
Whitlock #28,
I found in the 1851 census for Middlesex Co. Ekfrid-Whitlock,
Susan-Ire.-E.-75--
means she was born in 1776--Richard-Ire.-E.- 48 b. 1803--Mary{wife of
Richard}
-Ire.-E.- 52 b.1799--John-UC E.-21 b.1830--Susan-UC-E.-18
b.1833--William-
UC-E.-16 b.1835--Robert-UC-E.-14 b.1837--Sarah J.-UC-E.-9 b.1842.
So I think this Susan is the Susan Williamson married to John Whitlock
that was
the family Cuma Schofield is connected to. My John Whitelock was in the
1851 census
in Addington Co. Camden E.Twp. The Whitelock had an e in the name. It
also states
John was 41 when they did the 1851 census. Then in 1862 you find them
in
Middlesex Co. Adelaide Twp. that where their son William b. 1838 was
married to
Matilda Freele on Dec. 12, 1862. Matilda Freele's brother James married
William's
sister Mary Whitelock b.1848. The marriage record for William states he
was born
in Frontenac Co. Kingston, and his parents were John and Rachel
Whitlock, with
the middle e droped. John was born in Ireland the 1851 census states, it
also says he
was a carpender, and E. Methodist as his religion. but it doesn't show
me where in Ireland. Do you think he is connected with one of the other
Whitelock from Ireland
or was John and Susan his aunt and Uncle? Please let me know what you
think.
One other thing, on the census it has they lived at 3&4 concessions on
lot 1 to 25
no. inclusive. Thank for your input.
Rita Whitlock Somers
somertime@earthlink.net
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GenForum X3118/2

Looking for Lucinda Whitlock-1841/42
Posted by: Rita Whitlock Somers Date: September 17, 1999 at 16:19:45

of 2163

Hello Whitlock's/ Whitelock's
I'm looking for my great grandfather's
sister Lucinda born about 1841/42 in
Frontenac Co. Kingston area. Her Brother was
{my grandfather} William, he had another
sister Mary who married James Freele in
1865. We know where Mary and William went to
but nothing on Lucinda. We would like to
know what happened to her, who she married,
if she had children, did she marry and go
to the States and if she did when,do we have
more cousin's throu her? Wow what a lot of
question's. And we wonder if someone has the
answer's. Thanks for listening and any help
you may have or have a lead on. Thank's
again. Rita Whitlock Somers
somertime@earthlink.net



From: Rita Somers <somertime@earthlink.net> X3118/3
To: Dick Whitlock <dick@pixie.co.za>; Peter Mark Whitlock <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: Addition's
Date: September 29, 1999 3:06 PM

Hello Chuck and Peter,
How you guy's doing? I got the newletter today, thank you. I better get
buzy and
find some more information, I found out it's great to see you name in
PRINT, and
that didn't happen this time, Ha Ha. I just wanted to know if I have
dates birth and
deaths and marriages should I just e-mail to Chuck for verification or
where should
sent it to the Whitlock Assocation e-mail address?
In the newsletter you had something about Whitlock Assocation in
Farmington, Mich.
My brother Ken worked for Whitlock Manufacturing in Farmington Hills,
Mich. The
company folded and my brother moved to Texas. The guy's he worked teased
him
about being the owner's son. But I don't know what connection if any to
us. Some
thing to check into. I have gotten some names and dates of some of the
Whitlock's
in my tree to add to the file #28. Peter, the Hugh William Whitlock, my
dad's cousin
in Petrolia, son of Hugh Alexander Whitlock who married Cora French,
was born in
1915 not 1905 and we thought. I was talking to him yesterday the 28 th
of Sept. and
he told me his name and date of birth. I also came across an article
about him
in the Petrolia newspaper for June 1926 of him being hurt and in the
hospital because
of an injury he recieved when he was playing. Talk to you later.
Rita Whitlock Somers
somertime@earthlink.net



From: Rita Somers <somertime@earthlink.net> X3118/4
To: Peter Whitlock <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: Re: John Whitlock
Date: September 26, 1999 4:38 PM

Peter,
Do you have any information on Lucinda Whitlock? She is John and
Rachel's
daughter born in 1841, she is on the 1851 census in Addington Co. Camden
E.
Twp. The children are William 12 Years old, he is my grandfather, he
also was
Sheriff in Petrolia and was known as Pownee Bill, He was a very big man
and
the outlaw's were afraid of him because of his size. I had corresponded
with a
Lorna Squires who in related throu William's sister Mary who married
James
Freele s/o William and Catherine{Seed} Freele. She also said Mary was a
very big lady and she had a picture of her that she keeps on her
refrigerator
and teases her brother's saying they will be as big as her if they keep
eating
the way they do. Getting back to the 1851 Census Lucinda was born in
1841,
I think, because it says she was 10. I also found a a marriage record
for a
Lewsindy A. Whitlock to a Michael Murphy on the 31, of Jan. 1857,
wittness were John Whitlock and Alexander Shaw, and it took place in
Nassagweya. Ont. Canada. I was just wondering if this was my Lucinda,
sister of William. She would have been 17 years old at that time. And
this
record doesn't state their age's. And for John Whitlock and Susanna
Williamson on John and Rachel's marriage record does it state who
Rachel's parents were? Did you find a marriage record for them?
Thank's.
Did I tell you we had a family reunion in Petrolia the first weekend of Sept.
at Doug and Janet Whitlock's house, It was terrific. My grandfather sister
Rachel Ann married into the Wellington Family, her husband was Ambrose.
a few of the Wellington's were there and we exchanged family tree's.
Another sister, Frances married into the Phillip's family I'm not quite sure what his name
was, so many thing's were going on I forgot and I don't remember and did get
a list of name's and phone number's so I can call and check with someone for
the name, that is not a problem. Next year we will be a bit more
organized
than we were this year, we really didn't know what to expect this time,
we
know now. Talk to you later, Peter, I should get this together and send
you the information on my family and how it has grown.
Rita Whitlock Somers


